Users Council Back-to-School Meeting  
State Library of Ohio, Board Room  
August 1, 2023  
10:00am – 2:00pm

Agenda

Welcome

- Sign in sheet/Roster review, Updates document (QR code on agenda) Sarah Mowery
- Connections Before Content Janah Shumaker

Updates

- OhioNet Hannah Rosen

  All INFOhio members are OhioNet members
  - Content discounts
    - Approx 70 vendors
      - ABC-Clio
      - Gale
        - In Context (renewals are due Sep 1!)
      - Infobase
      - ProQuest
      - Rosen
      - and more
    - 10-40% off list price (avg 15%)
  - Product discounts
    - Barcode labels
    - Book carts
    - Headphones
    - and more
    - Also have supply discount codes
      - Available on OhioNet website with your institutional login
  - Continuing education
    - Cataloging
    - Copyright
    - Digitization basics
    - Networking
      - Sep 20 solo librarians
      - Oct 18 paraprofessionals
    - Vendor webinars/resources
    - Live Learning
      - $15 per webinar
      - Can provide CEU with assessment
• Can use recorded webinars for free (no CEUs for this)
  ▪ 3 month delay to see recordings if you didn’t register
  o Access
    ▪ Consortium Manager to manage electronic resources
    ▪ Email OhioNet to get a login - pamr@ohionet.org
    ▪ Look at a catalog of offerings
    ▪ Request price quotes
    ▪ See renewals, costs from year to year
  ▪ Ohionet.org
    ▪ Contact lisaw@ohionet.org
    ▪ Shows training and events
    ▪ Equipment and supply discounts
      ▪ click get discounts to get codes
    ▪ Register for upcoming training
    ▪ View recorded trainings

• Explore CultureGrams
  o 4 editions
    ▪ World (6-12), Provinces (6-12), States (K-12), Kids (K-12)
    ▪ Scavenger hunts available under the (i)

• Back to School Slides
  o bit.ly/bts2023-24
    ▪ forces a copy, use with your ITC at back to school kickoff
  o Open Space has links to National Underground Railroad and Freedom Center

• Materials Pickup

Break and Lunch

Users Council Members and INFOhio Instructional Breakout (Board Room)

• Curated Content
  Emily Rozmus, Mary Rowland, and Janah Shumaker

ITC Providers and INFOhio Technical Breakout (Lucas Room)

• Barcode Fonts
  Kamile Shed

• Symphony 4.0 Migration Update
  Charles Schmiesing

• Google Docs for WorkFlows
  Derek Moore

Content Curation: Explore, Create, and Share
(ITC Providers and INFOhio Technical Return to Lucas Room)

8/1/2023
INFOhio is Optimized by the Management Council
Users Council Operations

- Role of Users Council  
  
  Management Council - 17 state ITCs provide
  - 5 core services:
    - Network management
    - Student management
    - EMIS
    - Library Services
    - Fiscal Services
  - INFOhio Advisory Board
    - (term limited) 3 ITC directors
    - 1 liaison (non voting) OELMA
    - 2 liaison ODE
    - State Librarian
    - Ed Tech
    - meet quarterly
    - Provided input on outcomes of the Management Council’s plan relevant to INFOhio
    - Provides guidelines: curriculum development, collection development, Users Council, etc
    - Each ITC can have 4 representatives on Users Council (4 from each merged area if applicable)
      - Each ITC speaks with 1 voice/1 vote
    - Seeking INFOhio Advisory Board liaison position for User’s Council Chair

- Call for Nominations for Users Council Vice-Chair  
  
  
  - Featured Question 13: What is one thing you want to discuss at future meetings?

Stay Connected

- Upcoming Users Council Meetings (Zoom): October 17, 3:30; February 2024, 3:30 (date TBA)
- Upcoming What’s New Webinars for ITC Staff (Zoom): September 13, October 11, December 6
- Upcoming Roundtable for ITC Staff (State Library of Ohio): November 2
- Upcoming events: OELMA Conference (October 4-6), OETC Conference (February 13-15)